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TUB CHABMaNS DISCHARGED. |
1 **• «wnre of MMH Min uoilubln 

Rmll«rr.rU nA UHnn. Fells Through.

i"g. The trial "of James Chapman, Thome» BJtBSIDtCNTlAL GAMJ% « ■
Chntiinen, Wn. J. ' Laekie, Ale*. Wnrreil *---------------- ' ' ^ V ‘

* »nd A ghee Chapman, charged with felonious- B"‘ Facile Ceeet Republican» Sag Mar* 
ly wounding Police Constable Rutherford aud •» *11 Might-»keleb or Ike Vlcr-
Pruiiutioiier LilUurne, wee proceeded with. •*r«sWen»lal CaaHMale—Mevelund Ac.
Crown Counsel Irwin* called ae witnesses for „“'*** ,h® Be*ncretlc ffeintsatien. 
the woeeculimi Petot^Hnnrt. John Parting. I washinoton, June 26.-Senator Mitchell 
ton, P. G Riltherfotd and Probationer Lil- of °1»*011. on* of the nvoet pronounced pro- 

Hn miwiiil j l8, Thu first mentioned testified that I,,lotera °f anti-Chinese legislation in Qoogssas,
• WM« attend the h.lf-yeurfy meeting

of Ilia lanppurters called on him at the hotel The l‘°,loe constables named related the I IamUler with it it needs no a|»logy.

customary white plug hat, but hud discarded aseeilsnta ■ y ™ San Fbancwco, June 20.—The Chroaiale
the cardWjrrd tie for one of neutral tint. , A‘tiie.«]oae of the evidence for the prosecu- (®*P-> «J* “It is the duty, and doobtleae

- O-I ■«•MAtalui»' Meellag. lion Mr. Miirdiieh, CQUIurel for the prisoner, I will be the pleasure of erery genuine Renab-
Tlie directors held their meeting at 12 tVt tb*r* was uo oaee for tlw jury. I Mean to give Harrison cheerful earnest .nd

•Mock, Sir Mn presiding, Mr: George Good- Tl,e ChW“‘‘“* M been ariestodon their own h<ertT LT TT,.1', e“rt?“ W 
«barn in tbe vfoe-çlmir. Managing Director [Ldicemwi e!'d will undoubtedly make Ihe'tiqke!

* TT ,0r ti,e Wl >35 wr tl,e" i**"»®* 2ZT.,m New York’ where strength la most
sliowm* that khere bad been rsceived 1000 offioore two not provided with warrants. Twi.j.i (R,n,„v. .

rrfes,?'; ***« u-b-cÆ^c^Scheme:s

5s=SLS»4st."Se 8t»âMStesftâfse sgSTT 4T 
fess&arffi

1^1 ers ass
■ttrassa^fassaw »„ kï-îT'^vt M

« SSSSîïlTaSfSÈ tiuKs.'SeJSA.'SunSÏS «niîSoÜX£StXüt

teourd lhse not heeu exceeded bjr any lift com* men toward. Agnee-street. Some time aRer- »Peotablo ticket all through. We war» the 
r^trï . » nl?™* •**? ^ two - wilioemeii going into I Democrats that they will h»ve to nut forth
f^r»**hSîf-,l?îe!îîe,VedT,fcJ1 ev'1*mt Pùu,llü5ns *Brd» but *uww uotbiug of what their beat efforts aiid bring out their ûtmoet Mayor Clarke was to have presided at a

occupied the greater pert of the 10»-“”°^*U ^^In“ti"»of West End citiun. hSd iJt night 
OooJkrh&, the vice-president, ifitiled bis 4jtir.. When the evidence for the defence was The Tribune (Ren.) cars • “ With a man * •“ ®®llwoo<Î8 ^Brk fof thti PurPoee of discuss-

co-direcUies to take a sail oe tha ysoht Oriole. »U in .Thdge McMàliOn informed the jury strong and worthy the Remiblican mrtTTiM ing the proposed scheme of incorporating the 
Air**. iUesSailing, 10 trouUe to ï“ Biokford I«W «> ‘he park, and drive.

At l.»pun«,aft« tlie meeting was tl.iongh, During tlm “w JÎ Gmid jü^*" ‘ W'i!S.n,weE,t ^rtin VauBuren from ««heme, to form In conjunction with Bell-
the following gentlemen went aboard thi tlnÆri»gVSgwfc .l“n GoX ?<^- ÎI,ZV.|184°; ?\be5 ^ wood! Park a gigantic pubhc rewirtfor tin,
gSik—sBÊSSSÛEBIS ssjSiSB&'ssr

iHSr* S»«a#s SHSSSSwffir^tterttrsiss

M IL WlÏÏï1 w Ilk t'ü,<* Richard McQmggîn sud publio «7vii" wd th . vMr h. LLt^n nf fmm h,m regret that a previous
fêër SS"- •“ as—u- rat «arjia wit&s assst fc-sgasses

MSL t,SÊL SovikMst&aiai al,aràK,A*SS^^teWs-!f,îl»5s

AÜtlS'bdalïSâm. O ,w!^£murhlun- forred until thle mOrgh* Several of Buck-1 ClevelLi. ^dL thi^comrs^it -“/il 0r0°.k,lr î”î Adiut?"‘ Mr. Rva2

-a^fnl|T>,n rkin!.Ü hi* ^™tial C?U\"cof "whioi*1 P^’^h .“'the àmlp'whfo considering

«SkbdMoa. Someone asked him how it wee County Court build mg await the summons to I h~t7 m.Z”. .,*!*?? th«Kepubllcan ^«e the parks and drfvet Scheme to discuu tlie
Sy^MSSftSs SteirsSrÆrlsir'*"'®- ^

for their gwd, and had no desire to w.a u. 7 Might tlbft, b,ODOr*bl'f “!,•“• Th»tfoolua WUBBB IB UICUAKL O’LBAIiT?
SÏ fS'^F-^S "bf™«é “r'jX, m Hu” ™ »•" n« ,«. «

M&tesesaHt% j*

him up the back.’’ 1 members were enrolled, who paid «10 eacli from f*limsoh- Ex-Senator Ben Harrison ‘ tber ot Mrs. J. Sullivan, No. 2 Crocker-
llis '"WorldV young man got alongside tbe and at. alh.iwt equally large ernrout was taken tlm i‘ol'*,<»1 WreiiFlh nor «anue, left Ireland for Toronto on May 16

Old Men a.Id wjd: "Sir John, I "a. just in contribution*. ThTtravelfog dde^" Bkiu^r SheJ£,^. bit by the su.m.hip Sarmetian. He arrived in
"lîrd àh!f''Ôlübb',ï report w“ «"couraging in every ree|w)fc Tbe bi* f»v»f rather than to hie diLJvMtage fo 2ken°tî>**?d *“ kn°wn to have

S^^^he^a^rX,^, l following officcre were elected for the enuin, th* fru“ .«“• «W *?'

jk^Vs^ viypT.idpridHt’T^“R?ou«hto*TatiSsra®**?^’ SMrr>«s.,ÿrstii hM"u‘ »•>—. o»™Se: ssisassssnssn^js

«SsttgararaEiasig ranijKïil ^ sfiïtKiïïtiSs s,^*i

«SOœt 15 âf ”* “-«AS* — -...wheSteisiteSitSBttsasrjttite &&sSi^j?xnas# L**JX£,’£rs!£rw«m. ■frrrg.rff.

, «G'ÿî'lrl0*® »ns*iered by dip|hng b-r flég, „ employer» who are trying to get city non- a*t ni,bt received the following from Mr. -«m™i n iioily Guard, en-
leZ*dr?3,utVeûlWrk7<l al?aüd S‘rJ°l"‘ TT hvï‘ i° "I'lsoe union m™ who are on BUino : Linlithgow, Scotl.nd,Jm.e 26- ‘he ^“'r"0" 0o"“°Mi «“«red
waadrivtui io tlie Queenj in Mr. Beetty’e car- «tnk* The.St Catharine, workmen wired to «> »«>. Barrinn, Indianapoli, ■ T Mn lnto the routine of d,.tie. yeeterday. In the

^ Slr Tboœ“ G“lt »,,d A- F- Jury yesterday saying two agents gratulite you most lieartilv unon th. »n ^ , morlllnar ,rom 9 till 12 there was mounted
A fot -of teleffmm. . t-A v- s. oft'«'r'n'l'loferswere on their way to T5- the Natnmal Convention.7 ?owXd!dX parade, when the aquadron was under 

.oç^ulo dlSLaTl^nmln^: u. wSAtt k ITItH the triumphant Ithn.Usma“d “*nd of Lieut-Col Fred Denison. In tlie

Meyof Clarke «.id President wÛtirow of the on .trike *° ' tbe mou ^the notorious oonclusiou which followed ‘'^rnoom fron. 8 till S, the ezercise. were re-
Induafottl." Exhibition, called *-The Old Man The wood-carvers met in Temnennn. xr n ^“"r.grandfather e nomination in 1840. Your n«wÿ> Otd-Oea T. Denison being in com-

s! Ss^F5 sms =t fextas 

iss F- • -i-—"v syisr.ii’sSiesf •'«7 - — mssprsrsrffisriR

V There foebig program .heed of him to-day. tiw &1 would be changed In name m ti'è I ----------£^™e Q- Elaine. be.rMU™ed’The Rake aag the Iuternationsl Woodworkers’ Union and would I The Vlee-PreslAeallal CaaAMaie, o"ter. D was at fim? fMr«T‘tlllt>l|" £°Lr
~ Nïwpobt, R.7., June 20.—New;»rt weioty inVbommUte^ repre*“uti™ ott the maimg- Morton i. a defendant of ammunition would be the chief difficult? oh-
liiti bpf» put in a flatter by new» iuBt There w»a a larva m«efcimr nf n.'m • Gworge Morton, one of the Puritan Fathers ,fcruct,J,ff t*|e. education of marksmen, bnt

Duke 0“ MaritTo* liaTl^ RiclZndHall n“ K^ho Xit-^l T ^ 'T**" Plym“ti'in 160S" He is “son ™ removed. Tnxiper

Mamersley will be married in New York this <?*Pn.U,ti<,a frolt! tl‘« striking plumber», and °[ ,!*'"î® Mort®n. »nd w»e born Monday, has put mZaîfUwZlÏ* ”"k“ °D
week Saturday. Mrs. Hamersley is the m“ld,"d ^ re,,7er tlien* «very pvesible help. I « Shore!,am, Vt, May 16. 1824. Having a has not been heard from vrt 
hnml»°i,je young widow of Hooker. Hamersluv 7,,eJf!or«t-n“1[«* on strike wiliTlw, b, M. strong preference for a buaineSe career, when 
of New ÿprk :«ild only a few veareSro w», “ï!*4:, 16 year» of age he wee placed in aoountrv
the MiWftil Lillie Price of Trov. From Iter ^*1® lsfc ^ in Simcoe-street Hall last 8fcore- By the time he attained bis mnjoriSr 
late Imeband she inherited the life use of a “'kl't, enrolled eeverel new members, unam- I'J-q ?" made * Partner by his employer. In 
forge tetUI». from which tbe SuieenüTcfomt ,y rT°lv,d “• d“ Ml in their ,»wer to aid ,1849be to Boeton, wkerehewM ad
hist fall grunteii lier àn annuity of $100 000 the plumbers on etnke, and will on Tuesday “"tied as a partner in a wealthy mercantile 
but the Duke's friend, claim that her hekutv »"*> d«clde “ to helping the ooreet-makere on ?"?• ««M fortune due to hi. ability alone, a.
IS the charm rather than her income. * * vkeL—, "7" h" had neither adequate capital nor influential

Yesterday morning a difference arose be- ‘"ends to gain him the promotion. Five years 
tween Mem. 8chneidsw, machinists of Pearl- Mterh. made New York hi. resideuw, aud 
street, and their employee relating to one or oplmed a l’1»™ of business in that city. V>roe- 
two matters which at first appeared likely to [f "fy «tteuded him, and in 1863 he founded 
lead to. strike, but the employe» having ^,e hiking houses of Morton. Bliss A Co 
readily agreed to aisouw the matte» with New York, and Morton, Rose A Ca, London 
their workmen everything was arranged which aided in the formation of the fini 
amicably in 1res than u couple of bon» and to Canadian Pacific syndicate aud have en- 
the entirasetisfectiofi rff all concerned. • gmeered more than one Canadien Government

fftrtlw !Soicn I *°*n‘ ^
The corset-makers on strike received «10 the EfoXt^oTwriciti^ew V^re?»£0m 

yesterday from the Taifo»’ Union Workshop » Hepublfoam Sfo mij^ \°* ?r.%55 

a» tlie result of a collection. Several of tlie ”,t®f-. He was re-elected two yea» after 
girl, who came out on strike have secured work i "«'dent Garfield nominated him as Minister 
"'«where. 1 to France, which was un.nimou.Iy confirm^

The plumbers report that another emplover, bJ *he Senate in March, 188L In May 1881 
„„ , Parliiupent and Queen, lia, M.r- Morton was appointed Honorary Ctam

«Igned the agreement. The employer, com- m'ss'oner General to the Pari. International 
plain that she men have never asked the mas- Exhibition of Electricity. Dartmonth Col
ter» association for an interview, and to this lege gave him the honorary degree of t.T. n 
complaint the men yesterday replied by in- m °f tbe same year.
forming Ihu employe» that their case being a -----------------
time.0,16 thPy were ready ®°uie*t them at any AMONG TUB DEMOCRATS.

Cleveland Accepte the NenUnatlon of She 
fit. Louis Convention.

Washington, June 26.—The committee to 
notify the President of his nomination by the 
St Louis Convention called at the White 
House to-day. General Patrick Collins of 
Boeton was spokesman of the committee.
When the letter of notification had been 
read tlie President addressed tlie committee 
si>eakmg mainly of the responsibilities of the 
HiXecuci v«. In concluding his remarks Mr 
Cleveland said:

“I shall not dwell upon the acta and policy 
of the Administration now drawing to its 
c os* Its record is open to every citisen in 
the land, and yet I will not be denied the 
privilege of asserting at this time that in tlie 
exercise of the functions of the high 
trust confided to me, I have yielded obe
dience only to tbe constitution and 
the solemn obligations of my oath uf office. It 
hut remains for me to say to you and through 
you to tlie Democracy of the nation that I ac
cent tlie nomination with which they have 
honored me."

■A

NINETY-THREE MAJORITY. I
By the Unseemly Squabble at the Meeting 

of the Council Bourde
The good citizens of Toronto, especially 

tlie liegee of Patkdale, were considerably 
shocked

TO EEPAIR THE STBEEÏSContinuation ef Counsel's Arguments Be
fore the Master.

Yesterday wee devoted to a continuation of 
counsel’s arguments before the Master-in- 
Ordinary re the settliag of the list of Central 
Bank contributories. Mr. Foster, Q.O., re
plied for the bank end controverted tlie argu
ments of Mr. 8. G. Wood, Mr. J. Foy and 
Mr. William Laidlaw of the previous day.

Mr. Skater contended that Mr. Stayner’s 
conduct estopped hie concluding that he ia 
not a shareholder. On the contrary he drew 
dividends sold shares and attended a share
holders' meeting called by the court. At 
length Mr. Foster refuted the argument that 
ttie title of the bank Could be fmiieaclied. He 
also combated tlie arguments set up by the 
Home Savings end Loan Company. Tlie 
company had power to buy and sell end in
vest and thus to acquire shares. If the com
pany was not liable then the peitiea who 
assumed to accept were liable.

Mr. 8. G. Wood made a brief speech in 
rejoinder.

Mr. R. 8. Cassels appeared before the Mas
ter and Consented to his name being entered 
on the contributory list for 115 shares.

In J. D. Henderson’s case Mr. Miller con 
tended that there is no evidence to show that 
his client ia a shareholder. The Master held 
that the evidence was sufficient to warrant hie 
finding that Henderson is a shareholder.

Mr. Miller asked to be allowed to set off bis 
deposit against ln> liability in respect of fifteen 
shares held by him above a month prior to tlie 
suspension of the bank. The Master made 
the ,order as eeked, but with the right for Mr. 
Miller to move hereafter to vary the applica
tion.

Proceedings will be resumed this morning.

♦5 ■
11 A MEETING, GOES SAIL.

INO AND SB ICS HIS JhltlKNDS.
‘A1’7'

,yCH, LH&'A
tub 4T>MINIaTRATIO* OF TUB 

CRIMES ACT SOS TAIN BD. x A BOA BD OB WORKS S VB- COMMITTB» 
TO DBVUB A NRW SYSTEM.

*'7; W 'h'.'XA"-! i
' ^figÿfoMUaSl Health—What Me Mus le 

Bay Ahem Cabinet t-haages-Me nymiM
Ihlaee With Cleveland for Ihe l-rcil- 
Ueney—Stn Merit To-ISay.

Sir .Tulin, ifacdoimld, accompanied by his 
, secretary, Hr,, Joe,|,h Pope, registered M the 

Queen's yeeterday inorniug, and wa»' aseigiied 
hi tlie Red Psrlor.

on reading yesterday morning the 
■MMhM Kw I u,,l>arlinmentary language indulged in at the

^2JZLXreXX2X: outhe prev;°^ Tght- ?eTear, and Brew, a Sharp Bel.rt from hav® ». verV 'd« »f their
Ike Liberal Leader. right» and prerogative» and plume themselves

London, June 28.—In the House of Com- 0n.the'r *“petior *bil,.t7 to govern the Flowery 
mous to-day debate was resumed on Mr. *“burb" But profession and practice are not 
Morley’e motion reiisuriug the Government b^en cTven that’ tah«de|Vr0°n d,e™?netriti,ve b« 
for its adiniinstration of the Irish Crime. Act. ^^ov^V'^XrVe fur".

William O Brien (Nationalist) spoke in nislied Council chamber was for a while a 
favor of the resolution and Henry Chaplin writable beargarden, and the ebulitions of 
(Con,) defended the Government. Mr. Chap- *emPt‘r» displays of bod taste and 
1m said: worse manners were such as would l.ave dis-

•'Who'» now more s™iU.for the suf-Tlt wt riifc—ufuf op'Kf’th^

:,>e tUe Tf foe! °L the Ler?? th0«e’ b»w®v«r.|who hy«ri“y refilled ïlmw^” 
kîZ^th^'f ï!® forget’ but "wrybody set-to and who averred they would have been 
Euafond -f ”” 0,16 man-, !" nntb!nF, loth to lmve heard tliat the wene of
England who was more responsible conflict had been transferred to tlie adjacent 
“ or,the atrocities of tbe League sward and that fisticuffs had settled the quar- 

* 16 w“® the leader of the Opposition who rel. j H .
seemed to forget bow he had encouraged The indubitable fact is that the diMrntrefnl 
them. [Crie, of “Shame!" “Withdraw!”] I epiwxle. of Mretday night hare lolZTth.

,‘h^"1 l““gb.t hD e forgotte," wh.t dignity and tarnished ti,e fair fame of the 
words ho used about the Paruellite chiefs, but Parkdale Council. Religion morahtv and
throuXnfi"0t',be “Ufributf,d fo lo“ of memorV Good Templarism flourish hi Toronto's lakeside 
through infirm!ties of age. suburb and are represented at the Coun-
ceiv.5 wH, ^ whoT.u^n WBe ^ .board, but whether it was the
«0i«ea with cheers, said that however much proximity of the “dog-davs ” rw th#,
nfi!ÏÏ!tîS''Xj'^h0*! 01 ?Try through .ultrmere of the evening, the influence of the 
nfirmities of age, he hoped, for a time at cardinal virtues was not in the ascendant a. 

least—{renewed cheers]—that lie would re- the liours glided by, and the wise men of the 
mam able to cope with antagonist, of the West had* forgotten "he „”int toe Wfoe 
calibre of Mr. Cliapliu. The Government's Man of tlie East : “He that is ,fow to anger 
vote might be against them, but tneir ultimate is better thon the mighty; and he that reletli 
appeal woe to public,opinion. bis spirit than lie that taketh a city ”

The censure motion was rejected, 366 to 278. | Ou one point there was satisfaction ex-
MUBVBDtCJCUOOBS. K*X T^SSS w^

Tb. “ Ue i“

The results of the recent examinations were able toThe riatute^wTid hild™rarged tl^m- 

announced yesterday : selves of the misapplication of funds.
senior v. Until Friday night’s meeting re the school

John Macdonald Medalists: Gold, Emma «P^nditur» for the present year it will not be 
Schilling (Ryoraon); silver, Harry Carr (Wei- k,,°wii whether the educational needs of the 
lesley). town are being impaired, if not sacrificed toBaird Gold Modal : Emma Schilling (RyL the desire of the Council to present a kwe? 

Special Reading Prize, presented by Rev. general annual assessment thnn ,.r»vr,iie 
Septimus Jones: ChrUlena McGregor (Wei). Tomnt,, li th Prevails in

Scholarships—Boys ; 1 Harry Carr (Wei). 2 ^ a^Î throWn, <>.n how the
George Henry (Wei). 3 William McCuaig (Wei), rate l,a8 j3660 ke|»t down by an adroit manœu- 
4 James Kerrigan (Wol), 5 Allan Lucas (Wei). vre* ftn<3 whatever' be the outcome of the 
6 John McMillan (Ry). present squabbles another cogent argument

ï EBBB'fHæBîE -- “•—- **
0 Maceie MeAulav (Rt). Jeeneajs» Ledgers, Cnsà Banks* Bay

_ ‘ . Mes «*4 Mem#
Best goods only. Grand * Toy,

Contracts for City Work Let—The Jarvis 
street Property Owners fteenre a Stay oi 
Proceedings —Trinity College*» Claim 
fer Bornages. ■ ,

The Board of Works met yesterday after
noon, Chairman Carlyle doing most of tin 
talking. There was not a notice of motion, s 
petition or even a petty communication that 
he did not give deliverance upon, and in con
sequence the meeting dmerged its wearying „ 
length along from 2.30 until late in the even
ing. Those who Assisted in getting through 
with the business were Aid. Baxter, Shaw, 
Fleming, Carlyle ' (St. Andrew’s), Verrai, 
Jones, Irwin, Wdods, Barton and Maodougall.

On the recommendation of the sab-commit- 
tee re removal of tollgates, it was resolved to 
introduce a bylaw foe the removal ôt-tlie gate 
on Dundas-street and the one on Yonge-street.
A motion by AH. Baxter that the- Street 
Railway Company be requested to continue 
its tracks down Bathurst-street from College to 
Queen, and also from Qàeento King to join the 
latter line was passed unanimously. Close on 
two dozen property owners on Jar vis-street, 
headed by John Leys, bM. P. P., were in at
tendance to object against the laying down til 
the proposed asphalt pavement, and secure o 
mon til’s delay in the work, m order that those V 
interested might fix upon a pavement suitable 
to their views. AW. Baxter championed tlie 
petitioners, who secured what they wanted. 

Work on the repairing of Manning-avenue 
was sus)>ended until the dispute over tlie 
straightening of that thoroughfare was settled. 

These contracts were awarded: »?
Sewers: On Baugor-stjrset, Metford to 

Jemimi, 12 in. tile, to J. H. McKpigHt, at 
$1365; on Booth-avenue, Ash bridge’s Bay to 
Queen-street, 18 in. tile, to A. J. Brown, at 
$5180; Hayter-street, Mission-avenue to 
Elizabeth, 12 in. tile, to A. J. Brown, at $550; 
Lefroy-street, Logamaveraue 200 CfL easterly, 
to A J. Brown, at $517; Carlaw-aven'ue, Ash- 
bridge’s Bay to Quhen-streét, 18 ib. tile, to 
A J. Brown, àtl$5000; Albany-aveline, Bloor 
to Wells, 16itt. tile, to A. J. Brown,* at $5074;
F ri zzel-a venue. Pape-a venue to eastern O
terminus, 1(> ;n. tUe, A. J. Brown, at $1721; X 
lane between Sullivan-street and Grange- 
avenue, 12 in. tile, to W. j£‘ Cathro, àt $565.

Blockpaving: Rdesell-stréet, Robert to S^ 
dina, to Ardagli A Leonard, at 66 cents pel 
square yard (or blookpaving and 15 cent» foi 
curbing; Ossingtoiiravenue, Hamoin to Bloor- 
streets, to Richard Dennis, at 73 centt per 
square raid for blockpaving, 18 cents for curb- 
ing and $3 for frosting plates per 100 lbs.

Grammar Comnnuhinn un* TTvtrinn#» - 1 v-re. I 631 . T®. Tomlinson 4r Son secured Ihe contract
Kg&t iXSr?2ir^,n& "8 Annle Th Cf,x Talk.

History and Qeograpliy : 1 Rolmnd Miller l-”® Local Board of Health has received lbe. for wrought iron. 
lrM‘ 1 y)l 3 Bolla Hllller 1 “-oral complaints of tlie bad condition of tlie brick contract was given to Thos.

~ ox and Spelling : Florence Chapman *®wer on Sliuter-street uear Yonge. The Vsnoue tendJn'were received for the Klnr
ï». «Mz^&w.)i>.w B H6ud,y ^rô;q“re^ur.;* b:ckmR np into tUe ».thin.ïïs

Writing. Bookkeeping. Music and Drawing: * ff?1 °f the hoaaee* wa8 tber« one covering the masonry and ex-
1 Emma McAllister (Wei). 2 Zoe Smiley (WeVX The Mayor, Aid. Hal lam and Chief Ors- cavation. This amounted to $100,976, and it
Summit11, UIllier Moggio Peake (Wei), sett yesterday morning drove round the vari- {|ie others was referred, to tbe chairman,

- r - junior v ous streets in the northeastern section of the ClSruEu5meer Ald‘ JoUti8*
PrAflni,r,.V,v- R1 a v. # ia city to inspect tbe trees, which it was alleged The Engineer*» report recommended the(Wf^l^tïilHft  ̂CaiTutliers^fweb, ^Goor^ina j mut,lat^ by boy. and the T^ ZtoTnTth rideÏJ Km» f ‘ ^ite f^eWTBlk

-Cctwim (Wei). 4 Minnie Davidson (Wei), 5 Addle graph Company. They found matters in a Q* norfch a,,dL^0rm* fpom Cl,urcli to Jar- 
Saunders (WclX worse state than reported, there being scarcely Vls* m*»* of $2580: a sewer on Broek-ave.

MathoinaUcs: 1 Charles Cobban (Wcl), 2 a street in the section m which the trees had a.fc a,508t °* $13,700; that a sub-committee oi 
Letitfo Aioxjinder (Ry), 3 Grace Hunter (Wol). not been barked and mangled thé-Board of Works be appointed to act with

OrammJr^'ni;.......................... .. „ , J Present civic business prevented Mavor tl'e.OUy Solicitor and himwdf to settle the
Ma lido Bell'CDnfX £Aimto Hewitt (Dun °S°isl<> M !f W ’'fT'ill.?. ■ ti®orge Gooderham and oJ{JL2ffo?d^!L^'"‘t,tllTh8l?y1 by, Trmi9[
Kerrigan (Dnf), (oqna„. 4 Bethnne Cixikburo rail on the

, J*;,tSrï,and Geography: 1 Beihnne C ickbnm Chairman Drayton and Aid. Ritohle of the » street bfl opened up from the Lake Shots 
!uf *1. J bel $ Norma 1 Prloo Local Hoard of Health, Mayor Clarke and to High Park avenue, 66 feet'wide, and1 R^lnîrdl»! foj. ftlllv HarAh. Medical Health Officer Ca.uhff in.^d the to cost $12,100; that Atnel»-.tre.t he extend-
|lreCh5rîton%y), I’ Grace Mr W* °“y «"P® yretreday eftemoon. ^ j, - J"’' X *

w'ritlng,U^kkcc™ingW^?stoïnil3rawing: I"® Y‘“*rW*r,“ Sp,'UI .■*■«*. ^7- the report was^dopted. . ' *

1J K Dyke (Wei), 2 Louise Allen (Wei), 8 Harry 0. Wilson appeared before Mayor Clarke -^'d- Jones moved that a sub-committee he 
wimim'riÆ.tSbtwnn Harri* (Wei), yesterday to .prefer a charge .games the appointed ih aooordmioe with rOaofntion ia
WUIlam Coleman (Wei), (equal). Waterworks CoTteittoe to that toT^inntre «°™®1' toeoneider «Hi repo,» amore thoro,«rh

senior iv. of the eomrnitteS^m—,i-- . r system of keeping the roads, lanes and mire
General Proflclonev : l Mabel Pennington I ? - oommitteei meeting of Jan. 23, 1868; waîkaof tlie city in^vprop,r etqte oi repeir,

(I>uf), 2 Lulu Day (Wol), 3 Lucy Jones (Duf), 1 had not been sent on to Conner! as they were the committee to consist ot Aid. Shaw, Box- 
7x9°,lon lllddiford (Wcl), 5 Maggie Sutherland originally niscribed. In fact that a letter- ter, Carlyle (St. Thomas) aud the mover. 
(Wol). . „ from R. 0. Wikon and James Oroebr em- Carried. ' f * ' i . : . A

- iSSsisfi?5®1®-''»: gf ^^>t2SL-S7±; ............. ...
r&EA,"vttoX«aLWllaOU- Mag-snn^dh^rVF.r,: invMtIgationi',<The,

,i,IrII,Tl0Jy,”S.d Goography: 1 Aggie A Malcolm Mayor will receive a report from Sunerinten- ---------- '..................S;l^e.Jx°4hœÆvi.(Sy’):3 Donay Mu- de'“ Ham2!2î__j!___ UAHUT *wu*

2^‘"Æmltomn-'.DSn1 sZ-nfl™,”** Ar*l*‘‘««* •»* «he «hrert Me.re Cm- *«" Br.vn.lag FaUlliy at Cater l.laa*
t Fred Gilbert (WelP — _ ■*,Me®- Little Harry Blight, son of Vocalist Harr]

Wrtilng, Bookkeeping, Drawing and Mnelc: Ihe Court House Committee held a meeting Blight, was drowned yesterday afternoon n
,^'l1!r1;nmc^r=mh^ Ctodnty, ,̂tZnAL^one: 1theehiir; s,e lag00°at Center

(Well H H Newman (Wol), Mamie Craig (Vic), V contracfc between Architect Lennox and The little lad and his uncle went in batlnnt 
Haitle Scott (Vic), (equal), ,A »®« ‘b»‘ ®®«‘i« »' ‘b® >a«oo- where thi

W«lem Levack (Kyi 3 Maggie Reimmgton stone to be announced when the TSiii.ï c!ry V°”? ?"?▼<’ »nd turn me around found
(Duf), Luln.Artnour (Bathurst), (equal). place b® voting takes that he had disappeared. , He rushed back
.^‘aIîrI.Man,?i!'fPCïr'i; ,V—v,tln'1oHï(tl®ne: 1 Har-1 -------------------------- - . and made frantic efforts to rescue hie nephew,

SrM“",ln The Tewn Hooded wlih Mncklnawst but it was not until 10 minqtee had elapsed 
(Dufo Lubi Pstterson (RyX (equ'dl! * Maloolu) Yon must have sold an immense quantity of «bat tlie body was brought to tlie surface 

History and Geography: 1 Edmund Hvnd I «'raw hats this past week, said a reporter h.: means of a pike pole. It was quickly earned
(DnO-2 Hatlio Hucklns (Duf). 3 Ella Smith Mr. Dlneen. Yos. sfr-wo have flooded the to ebore. and Oact. Andy Tyman tried everySirM.'^na,,1"'"'0 <Uy»’ Fred H-d. city Do you.«e that Mackinaw strathat fo to Te ‘fat®

Reading and Spelling; 1 George Dowd (WeIX the wfodÇW-twonty-seven dozen of that bat re«d%cl Nm 234 Viotorfo .trasJ Tt is info
2 Sibyl Malcolm (Duf), Lilly Connon (Phœbe) iTcro *°l? from Wednesday morning till Satur- ,1, 34 Vrctoria-streat. . It is sup.
(equal), 4 Lulu Patterson (Ryj. Maggie Peu- “IghU This hat is made In* Now York po®ed, ^at. tlie unfortunate boy in paddlins 
nington (Duré (equal.). [ from a genuine Mackinaw straw and is sold by around ra the water stepped iilto a hole which

Wnting. Music and Drawing: 1 Lulu Patter- “» »t $>• Oh, yes. wo have cheaper, and more bad been scooped up by the dredge.

Merodilh (Givens), (equal). , corser—all our hate ars sold at close
T.C.I. Kn I ranee Bxamlnallen. | tl” and® &^s ^«“îèîî/to tbîpubîlonta

The examination for entrance into the SmaU prQflt whlch aftcounta for »$r laigc sales.

Toronto Collegiate Institute will be held at A Serions Aeelrtenl.
Mew the Vies win be entertained tl,e institute building on Wednesday, Thurs- 0n Monday evening Mr. James Flynn, em- 

Tbe Victoria Rifles who are to visit Toronto day ®nd Friday next, begriming at 1.30 on ployea in tbe Grfeat Northweatern , Telegraph 
on July 1 will be entertained by the Û.0 R. ii‘8.flrat named day. The subjects for I Co’' w*‘ pawing St. David-street when a 
and R.O.Y.C. The non-com. officers of "the Wednesday are literature and writing; for young man who was playing ball rushed

a'n At Homer!mRMe"’jbe R.'C'Y-C- ,wiM Rive grapl'y and fiistory. The examination* i, rendering him unconscious.^" was ifidked 
« n ^ u i Monday afternoon m honor hosed on the fourth class work presented in up and conveyed to lus home. B7 

tori^Rifl ™â t wl, ï”® °'r’ ? ‘5® ,V!C" îl1® Public ,Scb°?1 Wogram of U,e Education street, where he lay inseusibleaflmhrii^vom-
Yfotoril R,SL „ n x famous band of the Department, and a con.arisen between it and it:ng blood. Yesterday Ills condithm was 
of o n n Jtil h® Pre*?.Dt- Tlie officers tiie program presented by the City School slightly improved, but still grrre fearâ âîê 
«»hofQtheRV7ctor?àVR fl dm"*rt. “‘b®,offi- Board shows that a 1 who have gone over the entertained of hi. ultimate recovery.

vmtona Rifle, a6 the Reform work for senior fourth class in tlie latter ought ----------------- ——------I_____il
«îin., , Victorias leave for Mon- to be able to pass the entrance examination. I . Le|l«r Beehs, letter Steaks. Letter Rook,, 
treal at 0 oclock. On account of the Vies There is still time to apply to the City School IfVîv 'aVL'îî- «f SsslsHsax fraud 
coming mon Sunday there will be no formal Inspector for leave to go up to the examina- * Tey’ fi1111»»»™, Leader-lane. 631 
demonstration at the station. lion of next week, and as all public and I Charged with a Terrible

A T,r^7^^-^am missus wit^^r^ -*??• *Min*m *"*

A bright looking lad of 16 walked into ad van tag* of this opportunity. A nominal i c.ner °.f Agnes and Centre-streets, is a 
Headquarters about 11 last night and asked fee of *1 ™ charged to cover expenses. The Pn,oner Headquarters charged witli having 
Sergeant Hales' permission to leave a small on!y P»rt ol th® work wb'cl' changes from e",",,"tt«d an indecent assault on hie 10-year- 
valise he had with him in» , ,• year to year is that presented under the title f d daugbt*r Minnie. Patrol Sergeant Vaug.
nighfc He *a,d he hsTi m,the,"fotlPn,ov=r “literature.” At tins examination it includes I ban made tiiepurest.
Bradford where he had Calking f07a ‘triimÆ F*"* I re *“ <“—»«■ Assembled,
farmer for two years for nothing. He was ^Tbe Dî^verv of An,enca " "T I Tb® Brotherhood of Railway Brakemen
°t“wto ?me7é'w7“;.n'1,)Ortat,0"’af"d 1tbougl!t “To a Skylark:” “The Gulf Stream^-The bold® ite 8m‘ a,mua1 convention iu the Grand 

The valise was talcA.v ?? lîro.w,L Conquest of Bengal;” “The Demon e# the 0pers House, London, on .Tnlv 16 and 17.
with 20cents iu his DorL«fcni ai!'d 8fcart?<1|0? “After Death m Arabia;” “The Delegates from all parts of the Dominion will
lodging Pocket to hunt up a nights forsaken Merman.” The following are pre- take Part 111 the proceedings, Toronto sending

seated to lie committed to memory: Short ex- the largest number, 
tracts on page 8; *Tll Find a Way or Make 
It,” and “The Bells of Shoudon. ”
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1
To Builders & Architects

•«cl©.
i#

56 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Gratos, Tiles, etc., of nnwrs!, 
choapcsi nud Vest designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices.

Walker

Dennett's Break for Liberty.
Yesterday about noon Chief ‘ Constable 

Holdeuby of West Toronto Junction drove 
up to the Parkdale police station in a buggy 
with a man calling himself Wui. Donnell of 
78 Richmond-street west, who was charged 
with disorderly conduct. CL 0. Holdcnby 
got out of the buggy and walked to the office 
door of C. C. Quin, leaving bn prisoner 
handcuffed in tlie buggy. Donnell seised the 
whip os best he could, lashed tlie horse and in 
» moment was tearing along Cowan-avenue 
and on to King west in a race for liberty. 
L. C. Holdeuby got » rin. at Veenoo’e livery, 
and in alwut half-on-hour he found the horSe 
and buggy on a side street below King and 
shortly after he caught the still handcuffed 
Donnell at the Exhibition Grounds and had 
him safely locked up.

"J4Ü

THE LATEST NOVELS. 
“BEYONlTÏÏOMPARE,”

Blaaalrene Flemls In Hex lea.
City of Mexico, June 26.-Heavy rains 

UxecMlspd disastrous floods along the line of 
toe Central Railway. At Silao 225 houses 
«rero destroyed In Leon 2224 dwellings were 
•wept away, 2o0 todies have been recovered 
from tlie rums and the probable loss of life ia 
$*»ti mated at 700.

El Paso, Tex., June 26.—Information has 
Uh*h mauved here from the flooded districts
■«îfôlf0 1 ïâti1®0011^ Wyr« lost and that 
1000 bodies have been recovered.

By Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,”
Canadian Copyright 
For sale by ail

By Lieut. Frank Barrett. 1 
Editions. Price 30c, *-.

book Boilers.
The 6.4S.B.6.IL la <»neen . Park.

Tlie band of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards .will play the following program iu 
Queen’s Park this evening under to* direction 
of Bandmaster Sergt T. William* :
March.......... Col. Richard Owens..........
Overture..............Magara. ^^SüSlgTS

telsctlon............. Agrégation..........  ........Hlpley
Fedora..........W aUzes.......................... .. Bucoioasl
Selection .....Court Square......... G. Southwell
Pot Pourri... .Our Chip Basket: ...G. Southwell 
Gavotte ..........Night..
A Night Off.....■ j..■ ■..........
Galop...................... Prince............

THE TORONTO NEWS 00 •»
PUBLISHERS* AGENTS.

ICE. Baa Info a Freight Trala.
Tiffin, O., June 2G.—The fast train on the 

Baltiteflte and Ohio Railroad, loaded witli 
ClUcago delegates, ran into a freight train 
«ear CWcago Junction at 2 o’clock this morn- 
tog while going at the rate of 40 miles an hour, 
rhi-.eiwrmev luggage oar and freight cars were 
demolished and the track torn up for a long 
distance. The engineer was fatally hurt aud 
toe passengers were scratched and bruised.

French Canadian» at Nashua.
Nashua, N.II., Juue 20.—The seventeenth 

annual convention of F te|icfa-Canadian 
Societies began its session here’dis nioraiug. 
President L. P. Lucien in the chair. About 
7JX> tjeli-gulcs, representing various cities in 
tb” United States and Canada, responded to 
tlie roll call. Routine business occupied the 
opening session.

Mr. Neiff, cor.

......... Gonou
::.GÏ8i>ùfhwdSSPRING WATER ICE.

We are now delivering every day to all parts 
of the City. x

LOWEST RATES. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

The Aneleat Mariner.
Blr John yesterday essayed the fyle pt tlie Ancient 

Mariner, he and a party of friends having been Invited 
by* Mr. Gooderham for a short sail <m the Oriole. The 
Old Man played the part to perfection, viz.,

> • • •!«•■./ that ancient mao,
that brlght-eyed Mariner.

Sir John resembles the A. Al. In many things but In 
none so much ae In his. eye. Anyone who has read 
Coleridge’s great poem and who knows the O. M. re
members the line:

He holds him with bis glittering eye—
His eye yesterday had All ite old light and brightness 
and he peced the deck like a midsliipmltc. He seems 
to be enjoying wonderful health. He hopes to spend 
most of the summer In the Maritime Provinces.

The party embarked on the launch at tlie foot of 
Sherbourne-street and were taken out to the Oriole. 
As Sir John stepped aboard a salute was fired from the 
gun of the yacht, and -in a few seconds, under a stiff 
breeze from the Northwest and with Mr. Gooderham 
at the wheel, tbe Oriole went flying toward the west
ern channel and then out towards Oakville. The 
Old Man In the meantime had donned a white wide* 
awake hat and a peajackct with brass buttons, and 
looked quite the old salt He sniffed the breess, 
smacked his Ups, and as be saw the Immigrant sheds In 
the distance asked If his old friend Donaldson was rid- 
ing as hard to the devil as ever. Out off Port Credit 
lunch Was enjoyed by all Turning about the return 
ruu was made at the flying pace of 15 miles an hour.

Before parting Mr. Gooderham proposed Sir John's 
health. Sir Job» In Ids rep* said that if he succeeded 
hi running the Ship of State as well as Mr. Gooderham 
piloted the Oriole he would bo satisfied. "And not 
only,” said Sir John, “has Mr. Gooderham raised a 
good wind for us here this afternoon, but if you went 
up to the bank he would be able to mine a good wind 
for you there, especially If you got Mr. Coulson to put 
hialnltttJeto theeorner” Sir John said be did not 
mind being likened to the Ancient Mariner, provided it 
was understood that he was not pursued with ruimmio 
M Was that Celebrated individu#!. -But speaking of 
the Ancient Mariner,” said Sir John, "the verse Uut 
bus ate e* Is me one :

Assaulted «I a Picnic.
William O’Nml and Charlie Jacobs, two 

well-known city oharaotera, were on Monday 
brought before Justice of tlie Peace Wingfield 
and remanded without bail tilt Friday »ext 
on a charge of knocking down, kicking and 
otherwise injuring H. Mason. Maspn is a 
young medical student and was at the Hum
ber picnic im Monday, when lie got into 
witli thimble-riggers and was assaulted.

I

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

Grenadier Ice & Coal Comp'y,
OFFICE: 29 CHIIUH-ST.

TELEPHONE 217. 246
•sbnwit’» Mew Pinna Factory.

Oshawa, Juue 26.-—The contracts for re
modeling and constructing the new building 
25 Mevte ot tlie Hall works for the Willism» 
Oiono factory hHve been let to D ligle Bros, of 
Dril.awn for the carpentering and to Thomas 
Kwverell of Whitby for Urn masonry.

New Chartered Accountant*.
Tlie adjourned regular monthly meeting of 

toe Institute of Accountant» was held in tlie 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday afternoon, 
when the following gentlemen were elected 
members: Maitland Young, Hamilton; E. R. 
Wood, Toronto; J. 0. T. Lacey, Toronto; 
E. F. Armstrong, Fort William West: 
H. F. J. Jackson, Brockville; W. C. Austin, 
Brockville; Oscar H. lires*», Brockville.

MILL'S IN THE MAMET *'■

You can save 25 per cent, by going to

Russill’s in the Market
For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery, China, 
Cutlery, Lamps. Glassware and Houscfurnish- 
ings. Hotel and boarding house goods a 
speciality. Goods delivered to all parts of the * 
city.

X a Small Blase al
OsHawa, Juue 26.—At 4.45 this afternoon 

tlie moulding shop of the 
• 1 , rp. ,re- but was quickly ex-

rijiguishrd. The lose was slight.

■** 1 Ût2. A\.ic(JSS JJJIC CAULB.

^Fanamn Canal shares have fallen 52 francs at

a church In Brosczle, 
£d V(W,inJiM0(|duy’ tUr0° por80D8 beiu*f killed 

Th°.Ji,*UMdtsiOHiner Tynemouih Csstle has

8MS*fcwn!’Lu Mt,Ut lbulatleI'®

VinStl&MsTo,';! GuUd Uo'-® ®" Ju"«

■r», broke oui 
-lAresmi worts

Two Capslies on ihe Boy.
About 4 o clock yesterday afternoon a small 

white yacht with a crew of two on board 
cajisized outside of tlie yacht club’s house. A 
man ill a skiff pulled out from Clendenuitig’s 
toilors ,nd ,ucceeded ™ rescuing the amateur

Cspt Dunning of the Mascotte about 7 
o clock last night rescued a man whore canoe 
had capsired about 100 yards out from York- 
■treet wharf.

t in For Their Bomesile Shrine*.
The visiting Mystic Shrine» left for their 

homes at 1 o’clock yesterday. They 
merry crowd, and made the Union Station 
ring with songs as they waited for the train 
which was to carry them out of Canada.

His Hand Crushed.
Grand Trunk Railway Brakemaii Henry 

Black, living at York Station, had his hand 
crushed at Guelph on Monday night while 
coupling cars. Two fingera had to be ampu
ta ted.

Board or Trade lirurally Fund.
The Board of Trade Gratuity Fund will 

close its second year qn Saturday, aud 
tering tile third year the jiolicy will be in
creased to (1200. There are 812 uieiubera of 
the Gratuity, and the. Rest now amounts to 
about 830,000. Sixteen death claims have 
been paid.

216 The Snralaga or Canada.
The pretty sylvan retreat, Victoria Park, is 

beirig largely patronized hy Toronto’s citizens, 
and it promises to become still more popular. 
The place is one of the pleasantest iu this 
district at which to spend a day in the hot 
weather, or a few hours iu tlie cool of the 
evening. Art aud nature alike contribute to 
the comfort and convenience of the visitor. 
Witii umbrageous trees, abundant acope for 
aquatic and fond |iastimcs, and a first-class 
hotel Victoria Park is ratiidly coming into 
favor. It is within easy reach of Toronto aud 
is fast winuing for itself tlie designation of 
“Tlie Saratoga of Canada.”. Tlie well- 
equipped steamer Chicoutimi leaves Youge- 
•treet wharf every morning at 10 and three 
times in the afternoon.

were a
RUSSILL’S IN THK MARKET lNatural Bus Iu Middlesex Ceuuly.

Thornbcky, June 26.—The Thombnry Oil 
and Mining Company, which commenced 
drilling oil Saturday last at the foot of the 
Blqe mountains, three miles from here, to-day 
struck gas at a depth of 110 feet. Indications 
of a strong gas well are good. Stock in the 
com |«my is being eagerly sought for. and a 
Rood deal of excitement and interest is nuuii- 
tested.

STONE.
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STR<ET.
Telephone 932.

VA4TJBD STATES NEWS.

At New York ycsterdar Joseph Seaforth, 16, 
shot and killed Rosie «termun, 18, and thou 
sent » ballot through bis light temple, dyinir 
on the way to Lho.hoepU^t 

Ten persops have died from sunstroke at 
Philadelphia within the past three days.

All the lines in the Central TnUHc Associa
tion. except the Grand Trunk, have reduced 
the rate on dressed beef from Chicago to sea
board points from 65 In 46* cents per cwu. and 
live stock rates from $5 to 6* cents per cwL 

The New York Stale Prohibition Convention 
mol at Syracuse yesterday sud denounced both 
the Democratic and Republican parties.

Hr I he breaking of the chain of a derrick at 
Poughkeepsie, N.YV yesterday Contractor 
Junius Ryan, was killed and Stewart Henry 
Barrett had three ribs broken.

The Allan Line.
The following cabin passengers booked in 

Toronto leave Montreal to-day, per Allan Line 
Royal Mail s.a Pari.ian: M». Grantham, 
Mis, Shanklin, J. Hansley, Mrs. fl. H. 
Humphries. Geo. N. Sears. Mr. Lloyd, Mrs. 
Sauridera *nd two daughters, J. F. Smith, 
V w MrT, Cochrane, Miss Jameson,
R. W. Pndlips Bev. Thos. Fox (Brampton). 
?/'• Av Gilroy mid wife, Chas. and Wm. 
Morae John A. Wood and wife, Mr. Mickle- 
borough (St. Tlicmas), Mrs. Becher and Miss 
Mackiem Beclu-r, man and maid

A de lie too* merse 1 : invaluable as an aid to digvatlon. 
Adams Tutti Fruttl Gum, gold by all druggUu b»wi 
eonleodonere; 5 cento. ** ,

Opposite Elm-streeU

A Pleasant Trip to Lome Park.
The Sunday School scholars of Dorset- 

street mission excurted to Lome Park yester
day and enjoyed a pleasant outing. The band 
of the Orphans’ Home furuislied the music.

Orooer, who hue lately Joined the volnntoe», 
nraotlcing In hi* chop : "Right, left, right, left. 
Four paces to the rear, march fails down 
trajwioor Into the celUr. Grocer's wife, 
anxiously: “Oh, Jim, are you hurir Grocer, 
savagely, hot with dignity : "Go aWay. woman; 

The »rud i !Th“Vd? Ï"1' ki‘,ow “•»“* war T' “But here le
ia®iuaLd«N.dw0%rk.“ ttUU"r ^ | ^SsSvSul

Strawberries and Cream
at Nasmith’s

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
ou the most liberal terms. For fnrtlier i»ar- 

pnly to Midland A Jones, General 
Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

^Ipsm. nits night, from land to land, 
I have strange power of speech »
The moment that his face I see,
1 know the man that must hear me : 

k To him my tale I teach."

ticulars au
Agents,
Toronto.coMis-A^imCTi^'wiW

received £1000, were a great success, the re
vis on ^Vwlncsday last being £2000.
'lie common ih of both the Berlin and London 

press on Egiperor, Wllli.uu II.’s speech, the 
greater pmi of which ho i» un Id to have com
posed iiiiuseif.-uro most fuverublu.

361 Persewal Menllon.
Messrs. R. L. Patterson and K. E. Sheppard 

returned yesterdfiy from their trip to England. 
They wore well received everywhere.

LUNCH COUNTER& 

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

61 King-street west and 63 King-st. east.

—The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pit>e cleaner does not know what solid com- 
forn is. Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, i>ateutee, 111 Church-street, To
ronto.

cei
, Pair ssd Cssl. ■

M ( fFeoMer fsr Ontario: Moderate 
*V north and northeast; 

S-3L) 'où-, reel weather today; rain in
Buter» Ontario te-aerme.

servant.
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